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Warm Weather
Wearables are necessary now. "We've

been ready quite a whllo; only been
waiting for the weather. You'll find
HERE everything that's proper in thin
goods of all kinds.

Serge Suits Blue, Black and

Gray.
Grash Suits.
Wool Crash Suits.
Tow Linen Suits.
Serge Coats.

Thin Coats and Vests. ,

Skeleton-line-d Suits. V-- - ';
Negligee Shirts. "

Thin Underwear.
Summer Neckwear.
Straw Hats, Crash Golf Caps,

&c.

Each and every article is of depend-
able quality, and is fully guaranteed.

Still selling the ROGERS & CO. New
York Stock of Men's and Boys' Spring
and Summer Suits at SIXTY CENTS
1DN THE DOLLAR, tome in and get
one. It's the biggest clo thing bargain
you ever saw.

A few pairs left of those small lots
of Men's Sho'es at 81.90 per pair.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.
Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes.

12th and F Sts. N. W.

Ames
City Brevities.

oauics Alitchcll, coloied, was fined So
in the police court today for trcapa&ifiig
on Sealon Park.

Thu fibt quuiterly conference of the
lioaidof StcwanNof nfiioryfhuiel,Urij;h;;-WiX)d- ,

ib in session today.
Ariangcinentfe are being made by Trlnty

Chapter, Biotherhood or Kt. Andrew, to
open a reading rooai in the parish hall.

The board of director of the Central
Union .Mibsion will hold ai important meet-
ing at 1:15 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The bicyclists continue to he gatheu--
in daily by the rycling policemen in larger
number. Fifteen werearrested for bCorch-iii-

last ni,;hfc.

Rova Warfleld was ocnteiieed this morn-

ing by Judge Mills to pay a fine of 10
or herve sixty days in jail for the larceny
of a .silk die-- h frcm Alice Hariib.

lite Sunday vchool and auxiliary organ-
isation of St Luke'b Colored Protectant
Jjiibcopal Church h.ave arranged for an
Dutitig on June --0, at Butler's Park, Hills-
dale, D. C.

A thief enteted the cleauing and dyeing
establishment of William Epperson, No.

'!G 1) ftuvt noitlnvcst, during the tem-
porary alnee of the proprietor, and stole
u pair of paute. -

Dr. J. M. Ctiimert,of Atlantic, Iowa, who
was one or the attendant? at the recent
medical convention at Philadelphia, ib
vbithig "Washington as the guest of .Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Shaw.

The police have been requested by the
Charles cunty, ML, authorities to lool; out
for the burglars, w.io broke into and robbed
the general merchandise store or Charles G.
Lucas at Bowie several nights ago.

Tames MoCoiniick was charged in the
police court .lo lay with curving

weapons and threatening the life
of Joseph M Latighlin.anJ was .sen tlo jail
by .Tuoge Mills fur thiee nicnths oil each
charge.

Smith Thomn-91- 1 was arrested by Police
man Tiirnei for hitching his horse to the
wire netting around a tieeon New Jersey
jiveuue northwest, and left $r colUi'-eial- ,

which was forfeited in the police court this
morning

While bathing on the Virginia side of the
Potomac, near ttowlyn, lastevening.Cl.arle
E Herbert, ele en years of age, wassei.ed
with cramps and would havedrowued 'tut
for his timely rescue by Frank Green a
Colored youth.

Being n member of the tward of truot--

nf the LcKiuon Valley, Pa., College, Rev.
John E Font, pastor of the United Brethien
Momoiial Church, of this city, will leave
this week to attend the annual meting of
that body, at Lebanon, Pa.

A'large force of'men were put to work
this morning on the Washington and
Marjland Electric Railroad. The work of
completing the road to Baltimore will now
be pushed rapidly forward, and it Is prom-

ised that carh will be running by nextfall.
A general meeting of the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union of the District of
Columbia will lie convened tomorrow morn-
ing at the Xorth Capitol M E Church. The
iession will continue all day, and the presi-

dent, Mrs. Margaret B Piatt, will preside.
Patrick "Ryan, William Johnston, Char 's

Banks, George Weaver, Lucy Mills,
Valentine, John Fisher, George Alexander-- ,

Frank Cole, Sa'muelColcandThomasUrony,
charged with disordeily conduct, for-

feited $o collateral each in the police
court this morning.

Mrs Carrie Rciplinger. wife of Humane
Society Officer John Rciplinger, and their
talented little daughter, Virginia, have
gone to Old Point and Virginia Beach, for
a two months' stay. Miss Virginia? while
away, will give exhibitions of her remarka-
ble skill in dancing and reciting.

The annual commencement exerebiis of
the Immaculate Conception School for Gnls
will be held at the Columbia Theater on
Thursday, June 17, at 3 p. m. Ten young
ladies of thcclass of '97 will graduate. In
place of the usual valedictory the young
ladies will eacli read an oiiginal essay.

William Ferguson, twenty-thre- e years of
age, a niotorman on the Chevy Chase Rail-
road, was struck by a trolley pole last
evening while his car was on Eighteenth
street, and seeiely injured After treat-
ment at Fteedman's Hospital he was re-
moved to his home at Chevy Chase.

;F . : r--r-
Any day you will find a ciowd at our

uffire examining the Hartford typewriter
and puichasing, too. The Graphophone
talking and singing mach'nc helps to bring
the crowd; fiee exhibitions dally; come one
and all. Typewriter Headquarters imd
Manufacturcis' Agency, 1307 F st. nw.
Burkct & Jlcwett, Agents. jc5-tf,e-

Excursion to Philadelphia Dlv.
, Points, B. & O. R. R.

Tickets good golngon trainleaving Wash-
ington 7:05 a m.,June20,andtoreturnoii
train No. 525, reaching Washington 11-2- 5

p. in , same date. Round-tri- p rate to New-

ark. Del . $2.75: Wilmington, $3; Chester,
$3 25; Philadelphia, $3. jO.

3014,15,17,18,19.
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SI to S3 PER MONTH.
8 B. & O. Storage Co.,
8 10 TO 16 JE ST. N. E.
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SEMTOBSJIE PLAYINB

Mr. Wagner Well Pleased With

His Team's Fast Work.

HAVE STRUCK THEIR GAIT

The Whole Aggregation Giving tUo
Twirlers Good Support The Sec-

ond Game Met ween Washington
and XJIttKhurg Today. ilcJa mes
WJll'l'robahly Oppo.se Ilawley.

The work of the Washington team the
last four days of the past week fully

demonstrates that the club knows how to
play the game in the manner it should be
played a fact the loyal rooters have be-

lieved from the start.
Mr Wagnei la especially well ple.'i.-e-

with the fast playing of his aggregation,
and while "he is not throwing any bouquets
at himself , t ha look of satisfaction thu( rests
on his countenance these days is sufficient
evidence that he is on pretty good teiins
with himself as a manager.

The winning of the first game after the
change-l- a the management of the club
was not considered by the faint-hearte- d to
be a great feat in fact, it was no moie
than was expected but when victory

victory until four btralght were
recordetl.it hud to be acknowledged aat
the new elixir injected Into the Senators
was the "proper stuff "

With the Improved playing of the team
as a whole should come a reversal of
form among the pitchers. The support of
the box artists is right up to the standard,
and cannot fail to spurvthem on to their
best efforts.

Thu victory over Donovan's Piratical
crew froiu, ymoketown on Saturday was
doubly gratifying, as "Hungry 1 all" Kil-le- n

pitched for Pittsburg The
has gone down to defeat before the local
team both times he has essayed to twirl
against them, and he may ask another
chance to go In the box for the Pirates
before the present beries closes, as Frank
Is a very hard loser, especially In a town
where he Is ab well known as he is iu this
city.

Washington will meet Pittsburg this
afternoon for the second game of the
present series, when the Statesmen will
probably haveanoppottunlty to face" Pink''
Hawlcy, wl(o has a. tendency of taking to
an airship at. critical stages of a game.
McJamos is slated to twirl for Washington,
and as Jimmy Is due to win, the contort
should be a battle royal from start to
finish.

STANTHXG OF THE CL.I01S.

Won. Lost. P. C
Baltimore 20 9 .763
Bostoa 28 12 .700
Cincinnati 25 14 Gil
New l'ork 20 1G .550
Philadelphia 23 20 .535
Brooklyn 21 19 .525
Pittsburg 19 20 .187
Cleveland 19 20 .487
Louisville 17 23 .125
Chicago 1G 25 .390
Washington 1.1 25 .3 12
St. Louis 6 35 .1S6

GAMLS TODAY.

TMtthtirg ut Washington.
Louisville ut Baltimore.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis ut Xew York.
Cleveland nt Philadelphia.

DIAMOND DUST.

Pittsburg will have to win five games in
Washington and Baltimore to make good
the Leader's prediction of six victories on
the trip. Pittbhurg Leader. The chanceb
are tl.at the Pirates will go away from
Washington with three defeats.

Manager Donovan's prediction that clean
and sharp fielding and good pitching would
make up largely for weak hitting has not
been fulfilled The pitching and the field
ing have been there all right In a majority
of the games, but theother teams have won
the games by small scores simply because
the Pittsburg players could not hit the ball
when hits meant runs Pittsburg Leader.

Steve Brodie got a fatherly letter from
President Young the other day, in which
he told Walter he should be more careiul
when addressing the umpires, as his lan-
guage was not the best. "Steve" did not
like the letter, and sent it back to Uncle
Nick with a letter, ia which he stated that
his correspondence had become o volumi-

nous that he did not have time to read all
his mail, and that hereafter. If he wibhedto
address him on any subject that he would
have tc do so through the public press

Wilbert Robinson is Waltei Brodie's beau
ideal of a backstop. "Robbie,'' declared
the old Oriole, "lb the mainspring of the
Baltimore team. Heisthe brainiesteatcher
in the League today, and is better posted
on the weaknesses otbattcrs than any othei
backstop in the country. Robinson has
done more than his share toward making
sliccessfulpitchersof the Baltimore twirlers
and the way they have been hit since he
went to tlicbench disabled sliowbthat when
he Is out of the battery combination his
counsel is missed.''

Pitcher Doheny has been suspended for
two months by President Freedman. The
cause is insubordination, breach of discip-
line aud interlerenue with other members
of the team. For some reason, which may
be easily guessed, he has shown a disposi-
tion to vent a good deal of spite upon Sey-
mour while in practice. Saturday, on a
trivial pretext, it is said he threatened to
assault the joutig pitcher. Lately he has
been wrangling with Davis and every mem-
ber of the nine who he thought failed to
support him when lie pitched. Joyce could
not control or curb him.

However, Washington is dispensing pen-
nant ball at present, and, as Hugh
Nicol, manager of the St. Louis club, said
last night:- - "They are fit to give Balti-mo- ie

and Boston a warm argument."
The releases of Schmelz and Caitwright,
and the addition of the peppery Tucker,
has Infused new life Into the erstwhile
eolcmii Senators, and they are playing
sc lively that even their best friends are
surprised. As to the knockers, they have
put up their hammers and gone Into re-

tirementelse to the bleachers, where they
arc rooting their lungs loose from their
chests.-- Washington Special in Pittsburg
Leader

The Pittsburg Dispatch says: The mat-
ter of greatest Importance to Pittsburg pa-
trons of the game has been the continued
bad showing or the local team. To say the
leuGt, the team has, since it left home,
been in a very bad condition; but as to
whom to hold responsible for this con-
dition of things, is another matter. One
can hardly lay the blame on the manage-
ment, for the gieat defect has been the
usual lack of hitting. It Is hardly fair
to argue that u manager can make a
man hit the ball when he is not able.
Some of the best players on the team
have "fallen" to pieces, and in many
respects have shown themselves to he
quitters of the rankest kind. A quitter

is the worst kind of a ball player, and
gets less respect from the public than the
worst player on the diamond who is a game
man. Donnelly has proven himself to be I

a quitter of the rankest kind.
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I Much better keep .house.

lfHHk
8-- quart Enameled

Iiou lefi Ket-
tle 58c

Enameled
lion Bucket, with
cover 140

A very lurge Tapestry Covered Couch,
with fringe; a grcatbargain; woith
$6.00. Only S2.8S

TjESiHBlll

Very large and finely

SIO.OS

r- -

OK FACT, TERMS MADE

Good Reed Carriage, complete

Very Fine Rattan Carriage

EASY

Reliable Outfitters.

TWO BOUTS IN BALTIMOUE.

Jim Janey, of This City, In tho Pre-
liminary Event.

Baltimore, June 14-- -I- nterest in
the Buriey-Rya- n contest, which takes
place befi re the Eureka Athletic Club
next Thursday night, June 17, Is increasing
daily, as it will be the greatest battle be-

tween big men seen la Baltimore for many
years. Bjth men are working at their

and are conditioning themselves
for a long go

Ryan, who is a new.comcr In pugilistic
circles, Is an asphant for championship
tionors in his clas.s, and cannot see wheie
he will have much trouble mastering the
Callforulan.

The preliminary bout will be between Jim
Janey, of Washington, and Pepper Griffin,
of Cincinnati. Janey gives every promise of
being heard from In the near future, and
if successful in his bout Thursday night
will go after Waicott or Tommy Ryan.

The two contests will mark the opening
up for the summer of the Eureka Athletic
Clul), which promises to present some in-

teresting contests during the heated term.

LOWERED PAHK'S RECORD.

Henry Smith, of Baltimore, Does
Some Fast Wheeling.

Barry Park's record of two hours and
thirty minutes between Washington aud
Baltimore, which so many have tried
to lower and failed, has a5 last been broken
The successful rider was Henry Smith, of
the Monumental City, who has succeeded
in lowering a number of records resently.

Yesterday Smith rode from the foot of
the Capitol steps, east front, to Gwynn's
Falls Bridge, theedge of Baltimore city,
in 2 hours, 3 minutes and 10 2 seconds.
The distance is about forty miles.

Mr. Isaac Horner, propiietoi of the Bur-

ton House. Button. W- - Va., and one of the
moat widely known men in the State, was
cured of rheumatism after thiee years of
suffering. He says: "I have not suflicient
command of language to convey any idea
of what I suffered My physicians told me
that nothing could be done for me; and
my friends were fully convinced that noth-
ing but death would lelieve me of my
suffering. In June, 1 S94, Mr. Evans, then
salesman for the Wheeling Drug Co.,recom- -

.mended Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this
time my foot and limb were swollen to
more than double their natural size, and
it seemed to me my leg would burst; but
soon after Ibegan using the Pain Balm,
the swelling began to decrease, the pain
to leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured. For sale by Henry Evans,
Wholesale and detail Druggist, 938 F
street northwest, and Connecticut avenue
ana S etreet northwest.

"Boarding is nil very well for single follcs, but to have a home of your own is far more comfortable. With
our ndvantngeouH Credit SyHtem It in easy for anybody to furnish a house. We charge no more than you pay

uny where for cash,-- and you can tube your own time to pay in. These price will show you that what we bay
Is true: , "

carved

.$3,25
ST. SO

This very large and elaborately carved Oak Bedroom Suite, consisting of ten
pieces bestead, dresser and washbtand, 4 chairs, rocker, table and one
towel rack $28. SO

Perfect Dry Air,
Bcfrigerator, the
f I om

Lowest prices ever known
either cash or credit.

, This Oak Extension
made and finished

r3ET!

MATTING BAR&AINS-- For This Week.

Good Fancy Matting I 2 G

Heavy Jcintless Matting 12C
Very Fancy Matting V Q$

Extra Quality Japanese Matting 22MC
All Mattings laid free.
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MAYER & PETTIT,
PUT A SNAKE IN HEH BED.

A Farmer Charged With Malicious
Conduct Toward His Wife.

Isew Castle, Pa., June 14. Putting a
live snake in his wife's bed was one of
the charges on which R. S. Cunningham,
a Slippery Rock farmer, was yesterday ar-

rested and entered bail. On another oc-

casion, she says, he put a live toad in the
bed, and later on tome salty stuff in her
coffee. She is afraid he will kill her.

Cunningham about a year ago adver-
tised in a Pittsburg newspaper for a
housekeeper. The advertisement suited
that phe was wanted more as a companion

anything else. A pretty widow of
Pittsbutg answered the advertisement,
and came to live at the Cunningham home.

Mrs. Cunningham did not like this ar-
rangement, and on account of the attention

upon the widow by her husband,
family tiouble followed. Cunningham
wanted his wife to leave, it is said, but she
refused. Finally matters resulted in the
pretty widow going back to Pittsburg.
Cunningham subsequently sued for di-

vorce, on the ground of cruel and bar-
barous treatment, but couldn't prove his
charge, and the case was dismissed.

Outing of the Junior Mechanics.
A combination Flag Day celebration, re-

union and excursion will be held at Mar-

shall Hall tomorrow by three councils or
fze Junior Order American Mechanics-Andr- ew

Jackson, No: 6; Potomac, Nq. 20;
and Consellation, No. 39. Features of the
day will be a flag drill by twenty children
from Ryiand M. E. Church and a baseball
game between nines from Consellationand
Potomac Council, with the Andrew Jack-son- s

as referees and hospital corps. Mr.

John D. Schofield is chairman of the com-

mittee in charge, with Messrs. Edward O.
Smith, secretary, audA. M. Vaux,treasurer

low Rates to San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, Account Christian

Convention, via Chesapeake
nnd Ohio Railway.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets to San Fran-
cisco, Cal., account of the Christian En-

deavor convention, 'July 7, at rateof 05.50.
Tickets will be on sale June 27 to July2.

For full information address George M.
Bond, district pass.cnger agent, or call at
offices of the company, 513, 1421 Pa. ave.
aud 1110 F st. 3'el3-2- t

$2.00 to Cluirlnttesvillc, Va., and
v Return.

On account of the Hon. William Jennings
Bryan speaking at Charlottesville, Va., on
June 15, the Southern Railway will run a
6pecial train, leaving Washington fmm 9th
Bt. and Md. ave. sw., at a. m., Tues-
day, June 15,'areturning at 9:30 p. nu the
Baiue day Fato far the round trip $2.00.

Thoroughly Cleanable

best made;

S7.SO up

This
Seat
only

Table, well

S5S.98 Iron Beds

PARLOR

Large
Suite

Veiy Fine Silk
large pieces",

Very Fine Silk
btuffed Pailor

Fine

than

7:50

-

worth

Lakeland, Md., where the Columbia and Maryland Electric Co. are build-
ing their large powerhouse and car simps arc to cost several hundred thousand

For particulars apply to

A. Newman, 7th N.W.

"All the feather-weigh- t
suits are in.'' Some of them
are in the lot.

Bicycle goods are at
greatly reduced prices.
Well investigating.

Parker, Bridget Co.,

Clothiers, 315 rth

Tuesday and
Wednesday

I Trill sell at my six (G) stamls
jjS?? gSjFJj 5 pounds Best Elgin QOSsS" Butter iuad for S7jL

a-iiBBois- rs

BUTTER DEALER,
Center, N. E., U. &. O . Riggs and K Sr.

Markets. Georgetown Branch, 114 J 32tl St,
Postal or Te'ephono 2vWi

8.00 to Pittsburg and Hetnru via
B. & O. R. R.

Account annual convention National Coun-
cil, Jr., O. U. A. M the B. & O. R. R.
will, sell excursion to Pittsburg,
good going June 13, 14, 17, 18; valid for
return until June 20, at rate of one fare.

je7,9,12,14,16,17-er- a

You get thr 'jest typewriting done at
our office. Work called for und deliv-

ered. Write us a postal. Typewriter
and Manufactuers Agency, 1307

F st. nw Burket& Hewett.Agts.

aRsfe.- f.s3PV Ssr9!ss .&.a.,wh: Sf s J5c.

MAYER & PETTIT

t. Enameled
Iron Tea
Pot sec

t. Enameled
Iron Coffee
Biggins 33C

handsome large Oak Cane
Rocker; 53.00;

S1.15

s M
AllsizesBrassandWhUeEnameled

S3.48

Railway
that

dollars. further

Edwin 6n St.

$6.25

worth

&

St.

tickets

Head-
quarters

SUITE BARGAINS.

Tapestry Covered :$I4.50
Damask Parlor Suite, 3

beautiful frame $26.50
Tapestrv Over rt rrt
Suite; woith SG5; onlyq-Z.b-

TO SUIT.

4i54i7 7th St. N. W.

"Bank Busted."
That's a remark heard quite often. If

you have not beena deposltorof combusti-
bles In one of these inriamniable concerns,
you don't know therorlorn feeling it gix-e- s

one to see the savings or hard work and
years swept away, and nothing to show
for it.

Now real estate doesn't "bust." 1 don't
say that because I want to sell you real
estate, but because it is true. You buy a
house you have italways-- a stanch, liim
arm to lean upon at any time.

I have several cottages that I can sell to
immediate buyers for about one-ha- lf their
former price, with from 5 to 10 rcoins,
and all modern conveniences. They are
located in the beautiful subdivision cf

GARNER &C0.'S KlinULNGJ
SALK. 8

Sovoutli anl H Street's.

1 Best Offer of the Year I
SPALDING BICYCLES I

$50 I

Ladies' Wheels, $60I New, 1896 Models. Bold with s
4 our Guarantee. Fitted with new s

1H97 Tires, new 1897 Christy A
Saddles. &

A. G. Spalding & Bros., f
1013 Pcnn. Ave.

9

We Repair Wheels
We know how to do it and

do it right. Charges very low.

GEO. F. HALEY, 603 E St. N.W.
JOHN V. MUUPHl', MKr.

$8.00 To I'ltt.sburg mid Re-- iJS.OO
turn via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Accountofmectingof Junior Order, United
American Mechanics, tickets will be Mild
and good going Junel3,14,17 and IS, and
good to return until June 20, inclusive.

je8f10,12,14e-9,ll,1- 15m

THE BUSY CORNER,
8th and MurKet Space,

S.KANN,SONS&Go

OUR
2d Grand Rebuilding Sale

IT ISN'T ONLY
by naming prices that a firm is
able to attain success, it's by back-
ing up what it advertises with tho
same things it tells people that it's
going to give. We tell you what
we will do for you and we've al-

ways carried out what we told to
the letter. Selling as cheaply as
this may seem reckless, but we've
an object in view. Maybe you
can guess it.

DOMESTICS.
rrhird Floor.)

Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin (better thay
Fruit of the Lcom J

lieady-mad- e Bleached IMHow Cases

5Jc.Dtica 45x30 Bleached'pillow Cases

Utica 90x90 Keady-mad- e Bleachedbheets
42c.

Mohawk Valley 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting

12c.Oood Shirting PrinU.

Fast-colo- r Apron Uingham
2-- c.

Yard-wid- e .Berkeley White Cambric.Worth 10c

5C.
SILKS.

White and Cream Fiirured Inilins. cool
In look auu tool In feel, in pretty effects

29c- -
Pretty and fetching evening shades in

SaUns

25c.Check Taffetas, dainty, styllsh and be-
coming color blending!, evening shades

25c.Fancy Printed Warp" Taffetas, not a
dark effect among them

29c.
h Plain Tafretas. We have the

most popular Miaues, white, cream, blue,
lavender, pink, Nile, yellow, cerise and
caioiual

29c.Genuine h lndias. Your chclce
isn t "confined. Big selection of shadeslight and dark of patterns large and
small

39c.A very swell lot or high-grad- e Taffeta
Silks, in white and tinted grounds, Pink,
Nile, Btue, Koe, White and Hcse. In
stripes and brocades. Suitable for waistsor entire gowns- - Cheap at 75c, but a
great bargain at

39c.
h beautiful effects, the best grade-a- lso
swell effects in light and dark Four

lards i,
4c9.

S.KANN,SGNSCo
8th and Market Space,

No

Questions
Asked !

If ou ever seta salt of
clothes hero that Is'nt ail
rifrht In every way bring it
back, in good condition anil
get what you PAID for It!
Dyrenforth clothing Is held
at par ALWAYS. That's
wliy this is a safe place to
bur. Have you seen our line
of 510 suits? The same qual-
ities are SI2 and ill else-
where. Try It and SEE!

M. Dyrenfortli & Co.,
20th Century Clothiers,

923 Penna. Ave. N. W.

to the Ram's Horn
REDE Inn, past Brookland.

'Tis a lovelj' spot
Cool drinks excel-
lent dinners.

THEL. & R. ROUTE

For Athletic Goods.

Here are two
Big Bargains

For TODAY

and TOMORROW.

A solid oak ice Chest
well made with double

lid; size 2S in. long-- , 23 in.
high, 20 in. wide. Just the
thing for a small family.
Good value at $5. Our price
for Today and Tomorroius

Special No. 2.
100 Oak and Mahogany-finis- h

Tables, i6xi6 top,
beaded edge, lower shelf.
Regular price 75 cts. Spe-

cial Today and Tomorrow

35c
CREDIT given to responsible parties at

CASH prices.

LANSBURGH'S
FURNITURE
& CARPET CO,

1 226 F St. N. W.


